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Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 119
Twice within r€'Cent years measure!! similar
to thIs have been on the ballot and have been
decisively deff'ated.
Only last November 50 of our 58 counties in
the State of California voted "No" on the
proposition and defeated it by a majority of
;)2.000.
Substantially, the same arguments were used
by the proponents of the measure as are used
at this time. It was urged then that the measure would bring increased revenue to the State,
that it would lower the rate of taxation, that it
would reliev.. the burden ot our taxpayers,
bring employment, hencfit stock raisers, fruit
growers and the war veterans of the State.
The people noted the argument, tore away the
camouflage, saw that the primary purpose of
the measure was not to encourage agriculture,
or to stimulate "inter"st in horse-breeding, or
to promote the permanent prosperity of the
p(>ople in the hour of their dire distress. 'rhey
discerned that the paramount purpose of such
claims was to lend respectability to the outlaw business of race·,track gambling, a vidous
influence wbolly detrimental tf) the common
gooj. They realized that the efforts of the promoters were direeted to tbe legali7.a tion of a
,:ordid vice, tbe linking up of the State with
illidt gambling enterprises for financial return
and voted down the measure with a telling vote.
The purpose of the promoters is ·the same
today. But no matter whether the form of
betting be "pari mutuel" or some other form,
the people will not be led into "a partnership
with gamblers." They are convinced that if

any benefits might be derived from the legalization of race-track gambling they would be far
O'\1tweighed by the baneful moral and econor;'
results and will vote accordingI;y.
If ever there was a time when people shol.,~
be encouraged to think soberly and to live economically, it is now. They need their money
to spend with their local merchants for the
benefit of their families.
Open race-track gambling lures the un~us
pecting, tempts the occasional gambler, offers
to the confirmed gambler the immediate opportuni ty for loss of his money, and brings in its
train embezzlement, defalcations, imprisonment,
wrecked homes, and demoralized communities.
The percentage of profit in this plan of
gambling is fixedly in favor of the promoter,
who can not lose.
Therefore the uniform
",pinion of business men is that when the young
man begins to succumb to the allurements of
gambling the time for his dismissal is at hand
for his end is certain.
Mr. Harry Chandler, Edito' of the Los
Angeles Times, has written in The Christian
Science .Mo-nUor: "I can not understand how
any intelligent business man can. fail to see
that no permanent economic pro~perity can
come as the result of a condition which is itself
unmoral such as horse radng and gambling."
The L08 Angeles ExamVn€r states "Tia .Juana
is the meeting place and hideout of thieves,
gamblers, race track touts, dope gangsters and
violators of women."
This is not what we desire in Califor'

Vote "Na."
ELEANOR MILLER,
Member of the Assembly, Forty-seventh District.

EXEMPTING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS FROM TAXATION.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 47. Amends Section 1a of
Article XIII.
Exempts from taxation the buildings and equipment of any educational institution not conducted for profit, and
its securities and income used exclusively for educational purposes;
If such institution be of collegiate grade, also exempts its grounds
within which its buildings are located, not exceeding or.e hundred
acres in area.. If such institution be a private institution of less than
collegiate grade, the exemption of such grounds is limited to ten acres.
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(For full text of measure, see page 10, part II)
Argum<:'nt in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 47
This is a tax economy measure which will
save the taxpayers of California approximately
thirty-two million dollars next yt'ar and from
ten to twelve mi1lion~ each y~ar thereafter.
Because of the financial depression wbich they
did not ere a te some six hundred priva to nonprofit schools owned by fraternal societies and
church bodies of various denominations are now
[Six]

struggling for their very existence. If they are
compelled to close their doors the cost of educating over one hundred thousand childrpn now
being educated at no expense to the taxpayers,
will be thrown upon the State. This means the
immediate expenditure of twenty million dollars
to build schools to ac~ommodate these children.
J n addition to this, it means the expenditure
of from twelve to thirteen million dolL'lrs eo'
year therr after. At the outset it is impr"
that we distinguish between what this me~

prO'poses to do and what it does not prO'pose to'
dO'. It dO'es nO't propose to' relieve frO'm taxatiO'n
uy private schO'O'I which is cO'nducted for prO'fit.
The abstract justice O'f the prO'Posal and its
sound gO'vernmental philoSO'phy have be€n recognized in every State in tbe Union except CalifO'rnia. ]\'0 other State taxes private nonprofit
schools. '~he supporters of measure number 4
propose to bring California into line with the
just, wise, and economical PO'licy of the rest O'f
the country. If the government incurs nO' expense in connectiO'n with a necessary service
where that service is being rendered by a private agency, withO'ut CO'st to government, it
certainly can nO't justly impose a tax UPQn such
free service.
After giving this tax problem most diligent
study, the California Assembly pasf!ed the measure by a unanimous vote. The total taxes

received from these schoO'Is is less than three
hundred seventy-five thousand dollars. Compare
this revenue with a saving Qf apprO'ximately
thirty-twO' million next year and twelve to' thirteen each year thereafter and the wisdom Qf
the prQposed measure becomes apparent at once.
In the interest of fair play, of sound tax
econQmy for the oVe'rburdened taxpayers, let us
nQt penalize those who at their own expense are
dQing the work which otherwise would be a burden upon the tn.xpayers of this State.
We therefore, ask yQU to'
VOTE "YES" ON NUMBER 4.
CHARLES W. DE:\fPSTER,
Assemblyman. Sixty-first District.
FRANK G. MARTIN,
Assemblyman, FQrty-eighth District.

I

ASSESSING PROPERTY DAMAGED BY EARTHQUAKE IN LOS!
ANGELES AND ORANGE COUNTIES. Assembly Constitutional I' YES
Amendment 101. Adds SectiQn 8a to Article XIII. Requires asseSSQrs
of LQS Angeles and Orange CO' unties to assess real and persQnal prQP-I-NO - - erty damaged Qr destrQyed by earthquakes Qf March 10, 1933, and
,
hereafter and prior to' first MQnday Qf July, 1933, accQrding to CQndition and value after damage or destructiQn rather than according r
to' condition and value Qn' first Monday Qf March, Qf said year.
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(For full text of mea.ure, see page 11, part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 101
The purpose of this amendment is to minimize
the hardship resulting frQm the earthquake Qf
1\1 arch 10, 1933, and subsequent earthquakes
Qccurring prior to the first Monday Qf July,
1933, which resulted in widespread destruction
and damage Qf prQperty throughout the counties
of LQS Angeles and Orange. The amendment
applies only to' said counties and provides that
the Qwners of property injured or destroyed by
such earthquake Qr earthquakes may make a
statement of thcir property according to' its
value subsequent to' said earthquakes [ad nQt
according to' its value as of the first MQnday of
March. Normally, property is assCS1sed accQrding to' its value Qn the first MQnday of March.
{Tnder this rule, the multitudes Qf people in the
stricken area would be required to' pay taxes
upon a valuation which was destrQyed four
days later. The fact that the value existed and
was owned by the property Qwner Qn the 6th
Qf March should nQt, according to' any reason of
equity or fairness, require payment Qf taxes
upon such value when the value was destl'oyed
Jour days later and such property did not
receive the benefits of government according to
itrJ original value hut according to' its depre-

dated balance fQr the entire balance of the
year. The amendment is limited to specific
situation and event, and as to the twO' named
counties alone, and can result in no general
unsettlement of assessPd valuation. or even as
to the cQunties in questi(}n fOI" any subsequent.
year. It is pointed towards the remedy Qf a
hardship existing in the CUlTPut year nnd can
not affect Qther counties or subsequent years.
This amendment will nQt change any existing
section of the Oonstitution but will simply add
a new sectiQn applicable to this partkulal" case.
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION
BER o.

NUM-

BARRY B. RILEY,
Assemblyman, Seventy-first District.
JAMES B. UTI',
Assemblyman, Seventy-fourth District.

Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 101
This legislation is p~ornpted by a wave Qf
sympathy. Sympathy may be a proper stimulus to' legislation but never a pr'lPer reason fQJ"
it unless such sym.pathy be broad enough to
[Seven]

thereof are printed in BLACK·F'ACED TYl'g to
imUcate that they arc :-lEW.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO .THE CONSTITL"TION.

Seo. 21ia. The Legislature may provide for the
regulation of horse races and horse race meetings
and wagering on the results thereof. The provisions
of an a.ct entitled "An act to provide for th.e regula.
tion a.nd licensing a.' horse racing, horae race meet·
ings, a.nd the wagering 9n the results thereof; to

create the Oalifornia Horsa 11a.cing Board lor .
regulation, licensing and supervision of said he .
racing and wagering thereon; to provide penalties
for the violation of the provisions of this act, and to
Frovide that this act shall take effect upon the
adoption of a constitutional amendment ratifying
its provisions," are hereby confirmed, ratifted, and
declared to be fully and completely effective; provided, that said act may at any time be amended or
repesled by the. Legislature.

EXEMPTING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS FROM TAXATION.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 47. Amends Section la of Article
XIII. Exemllts from taxation the buildings and equipment of any educational institution n9t eonducted for profit, and its securities and income
used exclusively for educational pmpos('s; if such institution be of collegiate grade, also exempts its grounds within whi.ch its buildi~gs are
located, not exceeding one hundred acres in area .. If such institution be
a private institution of ~ess than collegiate grade, the exemption of such
grounds is limited to ten acres.

YES
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Assembly COIlstitutionalAmendment No. 47-A resolution to propose to th.e jleople of the State of
Califorrua an amendment to the Constitution of
said State by amending section 1a ,of Article XIII
thereof, relating to exemption of educational
institutions from taxation.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring,
That the Legislature of the State of California at its
fiftieth regular session commencing on the second
day of January, 1933, tw().thirds af the members
elected to each of the two houses of t'he said Legislature voting therefor, hereby proposes to the people
of the State of California, that the Constitution of
said State be amended by amending section ,a of
Article XIII thereof to read as follows:
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an
existing section of the Constitution; theecfore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED,

(Ten]

NO

if anj', are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and

NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are
.rinted in BLACK·FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Sec. 1a. Any educational institution of coJlegiate
grade, with'in the State o.f California, not conducted
for profit, shall hold exempt from taxation its build·
ings and equipment, its grounds within which Its
buildings are located, not excee~ing one hundred
acres in area, its securities and income used exclusively for the purposes of education. Any private
educational institution of less than collegiate grade,
within the State of Oalifornia, not conducted fpr
profit, shall hold exempt from taxation its bulldings
and equlpment, its grounds within which its bulldings are located, not exceeding ten acres in area,
its securities and income used exclusively for the
purposes of education.
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